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Grant to bring unique art exhibit to Omaha
Tim l{;,khhl, UNO media relations
\ r~...:\IC rnd the Pniversitv of Nebraska at Orrrnlrn have
re,·ein:d a <;:tSOO p:rnnt froff; the Nebraska Arts Council
t-1
bring a u::ique art exhibition w the UKO J\rt
c·
<:<Llk:cl ··s:rving Faces: 1.\rt and l'vledicinc.~'
"The funding from the Nehraska
Arts Council highlights how
important and unique this show
\ViU be'' said Debornh Eve
Lombard, director of tbc l;NO /\rt
Gallery. "The exhibition truly combin1>: tlic best ,)(art, science, hope
:1nd healing~"
lt features 42 portraits by
Scottish portrait artist l\:brk
Gilbert showing patients with head
and neck cancer ,,t various stages of
their treatment. Gilbert's exhibition
•.vas srl'.lwncd by an invitation from
bin Huti.::hisun, i\i.D., a Briti:,b
maxiliofa.::ial snrgeon who treats
\ : t:1 O.l!; C'y"L' ~11 d ~\l}
bead and neck cancer patients. Dr.
;.>:;:... 1_,~1u::- nu th...: left ~lJc
Hutchimon invited Gilbert to come
f hi~, f;( :.' <1:1J h(:;F1.
to the Oral and P.Jaxillofacial
ry 1inir1lf Sr. B;irtho!omew's and Roya] London
and ,;cc D->r himself wlut these patients go
The
he crc~ited provide a visual nan:a}J:-oce3S.

·'Gilbert\
,:;:ptur:" bis :;ubjecn>' transforrm1tiun.
the· v'.ewcr into ul11t;1cr witl1 their suffering and
" s:iid Virgini« Aita. Ph.D., associ<J.te profrs~or of
J.nd ~1ocietal medicine at TJNI\:1C. "\Vlrnt stands
cmt ;, rhe c1'1µ;n\ry and humanity porrrnyed in the portrait>."

f[\;"~g~;,t SUver "U" recipients announced
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The foilo.1,.;ng UNivIC employees received this
Chancellor's Silver "U" A\vard:
I < Dehbic Vidhk, research technologist II,
! pa: ho'.ngy/ microhi.ology, Co Hege of Medicine
Danie1 \licha1ak, senior electrical engineer, architec-
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! turc!cno·inccrinrr Bt•;;incs~ & Fin·iffT
1 · Uoll;,:Di:<on,
li,'lunrnc-lVlcyer

·~'ccu~ati 1~;wj then~pi~t,

, ·John Eagk m\rna~?;cr-rnrnpu:; T. V, video service<.,
\ lnfonration Tcchnolozrv $ervic>·s
\ • Diai:e Landon, prog~;m co~t::iinator, physician assis·"
i t:cut. :-iehool of ;\Jlic<l IlcalLh Professions
Sandra Goerz.inger-Comer, director, publ.ic affairs,,
I

I'
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The cxhihition will be on display in the UNO Art
GaUcry durin~ January and February of 2006. A cG:np:i.nion speaker series in conjunction with "Saving Faces" 'si\1
be open to the pubfo: and will provide a rnrt oppcrtuniry
to explore the integration of art and medic:ne and the
nature of healing.
t"'or more information about the "Saving F;1ces: J\rt <rnd
J\!Iedic:ine" exhibition and speaker series, contact either Dr.
Aita at (402) 559-5157 or Lombard at (402) 554--2796
The UNO Art Gallen' is lorntcd in the \Vehcr Fine Arts
Building on UNO's main campus, 60th and Dodge streets.

Congressman Osborne visits UNMC
by Karen Burbach. UNMC public affairs
Congressman Tom Oohornc and members of his st:1ff

ux:v1c

spent J\:1onday afternoon on the
campus to learn
abollt some of the cutting-edge technology being u~ec'..
The 3rd DiHricr congre~sman and i~irrner lJniversitv
of Nebraska footbaU coach was ;\ccomi'anied by his st"di,

which induded:
Bruce Ricker,
d1ief of ;;ta ff,
Jeremiah BL1kc,
legislative assistant, Nancy
Eberle, central
area director,
and Vicki
Powell, campugn manager.
During his
visit, Osborne
toured the Flow

Cnngre,;r.man Tc·m Osborne wurche:. j8.0<Y;
T.)mnpr·:rt. lefr, dernunsaaJe bo'l.V r:~ini:1turc
robots, ,_;e\re1.:)nGd throu:{; ,;_ t:oL.~::1u:n.Hi\\.'
between UNJV!C <1m! r)~c l.'niv1:r:<itv of
'\'chra>!u-Lincoin, w1>rk m ,,
,er•,·1

Cytomerry
Core f<Kility in the Durham Research Center, recein:'d
an update on stem cell n::se;m:h, met with Dn1irrv

Okynikov, YLD., director of education and trnir;in;::, fot
the minimally invasive and computer-assisted su1:g~n
initiative, to learn about micro robotics, and vi:.ited with

John Chan, M .D., profo~;sor, dep;1rtment of p;ttholovv
and microbiology and co···directc;r of rhc Cen':cr ti1r .,,
Lymphoma & Leuh:nfr1 Rcsean:l1, on rninu:nT;,~. rc,_li
nology.
.
Earlier in the clay, Osborne had lunch with ONJ'dC

representatives to discuss biotechnolo!'.\··s rnk .in c;rnwinrr
Nebraska's e,:onomY.
'"
.
"'
Oo:bomt: is nne o~f three cmdichte<: '<'('kirw Ndir·n, 1u\
2006 COP gubernatorial nornimitio;i.
Dave Heineman and ()rnaha 1H.1sines.srnan D:we Nabrt.v.

~T;l~eo;11;:rs ;1r:,(-~o\.

